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5" h 1a rs hOP F d

dent ~nd son of the founder, preMore equitable
methods of memcouncil.
"
0
S santed the 'first check to UNM Pres,...'"en
ident Tom L; Popejoy last week.
bership in the senate, with ppssible
increase or decrease in the numbers ' C ,0
I
U"Ramos said the' foundation. would
comprising it, were aired at the ' The Millicent A. Rogers founda- establish a museum in TaoS,to serve
tion has set up a $500 annual schol- as an exhibition center for the colinformal co~erence.
. Some :functIons of c~mpus gd:oUPS , h' f
t dent in the college lections of the late Mrs. Rogers.
developed at the meetmg. In ISCUS- ars Ip o~ a s u
"
Outstanding items from the Taos
.
1
sing which group should assume re- of educatIon. The grant WIll go an- ll' t' n w'll be sent from time to
from page .
.. sponsibility for the wearing of nually to a student of Spanish or
the nation alS a sort of
port
ald. thle student SP11'1t iI'eshmen beanies, Barbara cbun- Indian descent who is a sophomore
museum featuring arts,
group more actIve y.
ningham, Mortar Board mem er,
d 't'
of the South
"School sphit is an abstract we're a'd "I don't know exactly what or above.
crafts an pam mgs
_
trying to 'grasp,". Bruenin&, said. ~~atali (senior men's honorary)
Paul P. ~am9s, fou~dation pI'esi- west.
"The thing to do IS start WIth the does but Mortal' Board has too
freshmen. They're ~he ~roup th~t's many things to do already."
always more enthUSIastIc. They Just
At least one I{hataIi member,
need more guidance and leader- who declined to be identified,
ship."
agreed.
SUB Proposed Center
The last proposal' considered by
Discussion on making the SUB the group was to empower a camthe center of campus activities oc- pus committee to handle all traffic
. cupie d the group's attention. A~di- fines payable by UNM personnel
tional bulletin boards, orgamzed for violations committed on campus,
fOl' greater readibility, lire being It was pointed out that the task
Jean Leon Destine
planned, SUB spokesmen said.
of administering an agency to rule
Word of mouth was cited as one on the justice of fines and to col!ect
important method of publicizing them would be almost a full-tIme
campus events. "We've got to use job.
.
. .
.'
T
every possible method of getting A unamm?us o~lmon vOIced by
word around about things we're those attendmg S81,? that stude!lts
planning," Elaine Bush said, "even would "feel better about paYIng
if it's only an article' in the LOBO." fines. on campus. And, the group
II
I'{I
A possible revamp of student said, since violations now occur on
government, with the senate ass~m- stat~ J?ropel;'ty (U~M .campus), the
ing II greater role as a law-makmg admlmstratlOn of JustICe should re_I
body, was approved by
confer,:"ith the campus. except for
ence. Many members pomted out, VIOlatIOns such as
too
.
from previous experience, tha~ the to ~re hydrants, whIch Involve CIty
Jean Leon DestIne, called by senate met with an 'empty bUSIness ordInances.
.
many Haiti's greatest dancer- schedule.
.
~
Airing of the problems, BruenIng
her will present his "There can't be any prestige con- s!lid' had. don~ much to ~o~us attenh
c oreograp. '."
"
nected with a job that involves do- tlOn on Vltallssues reqUIrIng atten"Fiesta in Haiti Monday mght m ing nothing" one former senator tion from the student body at large.
Carlisle gym.
said. Anoth~r suggested 'that the Through campus leaders, Dr.
Presented by the University Pro- senate could at least draft resolu- Smith added, the task could be
gram Series, Destine and his group tions to be presented to the student expedited.
will portray in dance fOrnl the. r!ch
and varied folklore of the HaItIan •
Republic.
Director and star of "Fiesta in
Haiti" Destine has journeyed into
the backwoods of Haiti to explore
voodoo religious ceremonies, and
has translated his knowledge and
experience into dance form.
"Fiesta in Haiti" reflects II rich
program Monday night: "Wit~h
Doctor," a voodoo ceremony In
which the evil spirits are exorcised
Appearing in "Track of the Cat", a Warner Sros. Production
from the body of the patient; "La
Martinique," whose beautiful cosin ClnemaScope and Color
tumes and graceful mo"ements reflect the Fl'ench influence; "Congo
BEST FOR YOU•.• no cigarette can satisfy you like
Tropical," II gay and flirtatious soa Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combination
cial dance; "Corn Coumbito," in
which the Haitian peasants unite to
of the world's best tobaccos. Only the tobaccos that are highest
help with the harvest; "Revolt of
the Slaves," a historical ceremony
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke.
in which the slaves swear to fight
Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or
to the death for their country's
freedom.
king size. You'll understand why Chesterfield is the largest
Single admission tickets to "Fiselling cigarette in America's'Colleges.
esta in Haiti" will be available at
the Carlisle gytn box office Monday
night at 8. Students will be admitted to the dance program on their
activity tickets.
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As Social Director;
Dut-,es Clarified

Haitian 'Dancer and Drummer
Perform Here M'onday Night
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In the whole wide~ world-
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Recommendations for improving
existing parking facilities and traffic laws at the university were read
"
THE JEAN LEON DESTINE dancers will perform a "Fiest~ in
By GEORGE VLAHOS
by
traffic
committee
chairman
Ted
Pat
<!rean
WIll
be l'etaIned as proHaiti" Monday night at 8 in Carlisle gymnasium under the ausPlc~~
Raff
to
the
Student
Senate
yester.
gram
dIrector
for
the stlJdent umon
of the University Program series. The dancers are pictured above In
.Judge.Alexander ~ceresse, of the day and were approved by the building.
one of their selections for the program.
CIty Poh~e Court, :;;al~ yes!erdaf he senate.
That decision was reached last
had cons~dered. refuslllg JUd~~~nt The recommendations will be sub- I\ight during a special meeting of
0!l ca~es mvolvmg campus par lI)g mitted by Raff to the campus im- th(3 SUa board, which clarified the
VIolatIOns.
.
provement committee at its next organizational set-up of the student
Since UN:v.r is on state prope.rty, meeting.
union building.
Sceresse saId, he does not beheve
.
Crean has been acting in a dual
that ~ampus, c~se~ s~01;l1d come un- The recommendation~ are:
capacity as assistaI\t SUB manager
del' hIS court s .JUl'lSd~ctIOlI.. He m~de .1. Change. the parkIng lot be- and program director. He was hired
the state~ents durmg a :J?leetmg hInd .Bandeher hall frpm,faculty this semester in what board memof The
the campus
SOCIOlogy
club last
mght.has cluslve
pal'~mg ofto the
student
ex- move"
bers termed
an "experimental
Performing under the auspices
parking
problem
ramp parkmg,
next to, the
to determine
if the newly
the University Program series, the
I
been turned over to the university heating plant•. The commIttee created post of program director
Jean Leon Destine "Fiesta in Haiti"
law students for a solution, Scer- found that durIng four da;vs of would warrant hiring a full-time
esse said, and he will wait for their the school week" the. maxImum employee for the position.
will be presented at 8:15 p.m. Monday in Carlisle
of cars In thIS lot
Mrs. Esther Thompson, SUB di$6.50 Court Costs
60, while the lot can accommo rector will make recommendations
A picture of DestIne, In a dramat.
Sceresse spoke on "Crime and its date 120 cars. .
nelQ;
for hiring of a full-time
ic pose from his "Revolt of the
Slaves" danqe, has been used for
Deterrents" and made the state2. Pull, up the
between assistant SUB director.
several
as the motif for his
,
.
the parki,ng.
,an,d the
Splitting of the dual position is
.I'ountry s gIant posters.
As in years pal;t, the nation wilJ durIng
mformal sessIOn after hIS Inter-amerIcan affaIrs ,bUIldIng to eXpel;lted to lighten the load each
Destine has contribu.ted! J?robably honor its veterans on Nov. 11 this t a l k . '
.•
create 19 more
spaces. employee will carry, and ease permore than any other IndIVIdual, to
In the event that the cIty court
3. Rearrange parkIng area be- sonal differences among present
the high esteem in
his native year.
.
.
. refused judgment 0!l UNM
tweel,l the inter-American
SUB workers.
land is held. HaitI enJoys an en- But, thIS Nov. 11, the nation WIll ca.ses, the state polIce at the um- buildmg and the geology bUlldmg
h
. t t
I'll
.
.
th
rt"
t·
f
A
"
.
Id
h
t
b'
th
f
thO
d
k'
1
d
T
e
new
assls
an
manager
w
e a IS Ie salute all veterans 0
merlca s verslty wou
ave 0
eo- to create
par mg ane an aid MI's. Thompson insofar as food
viable reputatIOn In
world.
.
'"
wars on "Veterans Day," instead fenders before .a JustIce of t?e 18 more parkIng spaces.,
service and building responsibilities
In recognition of hIS dlstm- of paying homage only to veterans Peace for
ruhng, Sceresse
4. Increase the capacIty of the are concerned
been of World War I on "Armistice If found gUIlty,
btl?ehlt
stadium parking. to accommodate
This
Crean free to conguished services, Destine
a,warded the rank of Officer In the Day."
ulty member wou. e
e 0 pa". 60 cars by alterIng the arrange.1
• tions on camLegi.on d'honneur-the highest hon- The last session of Congress
court cost In addItion to
ment of the area now used by 34
of the SUB's
or hIS count:y.,can besto,;;
passed an
June 1,
was speaking only of cars.
.
' new evening program, and, in gen"HaitI s Greatest
1954, changIng ArmIstIce Day,
ark'n lots since streets
5, Mark all parkIng stalls.
eral function as program director,
and the dy- named in h0!lor of veterans and
cit; jurisdiction.
6. Move motorcycle parking off in line with the SUB's policy of
namlsm of hIs performances,. he deceased sel'Vlcemen of World \Y'ar
;
the streets to an area off Ash st. making the building the center of
raised the forbidden and despised I, to Veterans Day, commemoratIng,. W-"h M
de
in
front of the administration student activity during leisure
dance of Haiti to respect. the services 01 veterans of all wars. 'd a t
he a'Y s, u enurts erhe Id- building.
hours
music
T d and
t
. I
u e due to Des.
. h
d CI e that t e CI y S co
s ou"
.
.0 ay, l!l.
meas
. .
PresIdent. Elsen
name have the sa on campus cases in
7. Make University and Ash a
This latter policy, the board em.
' tme, HaIti IS proud of Its mdigenous Harvey V. HI&:ley,
of spite of theY fact that the school four-way stop corner.
phasized, was developed last spring.
folkways. "
Affall'.s, as chaIrman of a rests on state property? Last night
8. Install a traffic light at Cen- It includes the fOllowing:
the found- national committee to encourage Assistan Ciy Attorney Frank Horan tral and Cornell.
1. Nickel coffee in the SUB every
On the
inlf of the repubhc! pestme Was apof Veterans Day by the said that in that case, the univer- Felix Briones, chairman of (the Tuesday.
by the HaItIan
entIre
.',
sity board of regents may
to senate, commended the Raff com- 2. Hi h.fidelity record concerts,
dlrect?r of the Troupe Folklor
has
f?l- adopt the city ordnance to give the mittee, and told the senate that
begun t1tis summer and continued
. ' .,
eIght as aSSOCIate chair- court clear cut jurisdiction. Then,
had been made to CIty this fall.
Ique
He IS acclalmed as HaIti s
men:
he said it might take
act of the offiCIals that money from campus
d d
'n 1'0 ram
est dancer-choreographer. The HaItI Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of state le;Pslature to allow the uni- parking fines could be I,ept on the 3. An expan e eve?1 g p g
•
Journal says: "There has never Defense; Rep. Edward H. Rees versity to adopt the city ordnance. campus for campus use.
members pomted out that
been a greatex:
of the (Kans.), sponSOl' of the congres- Sceresse, a UNM law graduate,
Members of the traffic committee
dal}ces,
feature
national art of HaIti. . Ne,:, York sional resolution naming Veterans presented statistics during his talk, are Bill Moulds, Gayle West, Bob heaVIly
thl!! semester,
critics have said: Destme IS "0!le Day; Seaborn P. Collins, Jr., of Las showing the rise in moving-traffic Matteucci, Pete Madrid, Sonja Lo,.
been
before. Attendance,
of the most magnificent al}d exclt- Cruces, national commander of the fines and offenses. He'said the rise vald, Virgie Gentry, Susan Weitzel, prIOr to thIs. semester, however, had
ing male dancers <?f our ti:J?le • • • American Legion; Rufus H. Wi!- indicated an increase of 'the
Continued on page 2
Continued 0:1, page 2
whose choreographIC range IS sure- son national commander of the vehicles rather than a high conVlc-I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ly sufficient to astisfy even the most Am'erican Veterans of World War tion record.
n and Korea (Amvets); Alfred L.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-avid lovers of diVersity."
Performs with Drummer
English, national commander of
Destine's program fuses the two the "Disabled American Veterans
cultural traditions of Haiti: the (DAV).
African and the French: ~he num- George K. Shamgocian, national
0
IpS
bers range from the stirrmg "Re- commandant of the Marine Corps Applications for two college of;
volt of the Slaves" and the voodoo League; Lloyd Thurston, command- education scholarships are now be-'
"Witch Doctor Dance" to the gay, er-in-chief of the United Spanish ing accepted by Dr. C. V. Wicker,
light-hearted "Creole Mazurka" and War Veterans; Merton B. Tice, in Hodgin 24 and Dean of Men HOW_I'
"Congo Tropical."
commander-in-chief of the Veterans ard Mathany. The deadline for apThe sizzling Haitian drumm~r. of Foreign Wars (VFW).
plicatlons is Nov. 24.
"",'.' "~eo'
Alphone Cimber, who
The last six associate chairmen One scholarship is the
Milli- ,"",. '.\. i>"rY"t'''''(i
the dancers and appears as sol!,lst head veterans organizations char- cent A. Rogers foundatIon award
with Destine, is known internatlOn- 'tered by Congress
to a Spanish-American or Indian
ally as the "genii of the. drums."
.
student who is a resident of New!
He has appeared in many Broadway
J
Mexico and is above the rank of
prod~Jctions, among them "Show_
Ie a
f!eshman in the college of edUca-,
boat.
"
I
tIon.
Single admission tlcke~ wIl be
The other is the I!augh~ers ?f;
sold at the door I>f Carhsle gym
Penelope $50 scholarshIp which wlll
Monday eVl!hing before the pel'- Members of Sigma Gamma Epsi- be awarded to a woman student in
formance. UNM students ,vill be lon, honorary geology fraternity, the college of education who plans
admitted on their activity tickets. will go to Silver City on a four-da,y to teach. Recommendations from
field. ti'ipNov. 18 thr~ugh 21, a fra- professors are required.
. I
termty spoltesmnn saId today,
Application and recommendatIOn
People taking the trip, conducted blaIiks for the awards may be obby Dr., Vincent C'. Kelly, will Fltudy Mined from the personnel office.
geologIcal formatIOns between here
.
.
and Silver City and will be ta}(en Young RepUblicans Meet
on a tour of some of the mInes
."
"
Fourteen large businesses wi,11 the~e, the spokesman said. ' •.
have representati,:cs on ca~pus thIs I • Elghfeen new mem?ers were mI- The Young RepUblicans wiU
month to intel'Vle.w S?DlOrS and, tmted, mto the ~ono,Iary late last meet at 8 tonight to elect officers
graduates, mostly ln SCientIfic and we.ek, In ceremomes m the geology for newly. created positions in
engineering fields. Interested stu- bUlldmg. .
Mitchell hall 220.
dents shOUld contact the general They are:
Projects for the coming year and"
placement bureau.
William Boyel', Phil Cravens, other events will be discussed at
Dates of the interviews a:re:
Ottis Dilworth, Harold Drake, the meeting. The meeting is open to
Nov. 11 - Representative fr?mSherntan Galloway, Rob~rt lIi~e, the public..
." .•
Shell Oil, Midland, Tex., v:iJl be In- Tom Isaacson, Joe Kamz, ~dl Officera for th!s year are: J?reslterviewing Geology maJors and Kern.
dent, Don OrtIz; VIce-preSIdent,
LOBO FULLBACK A. L. Terpening shows the form which has made
women math majors.
John Mesner, Felix Mutchler, .Tack Mi11~r~ secretarr-:treasur;r, him the No. 1 punter in the nation, The senior from Artesia lIas
Nov. 12 - Carter Oil representa- Robert Ne~berr:v, l'1a~shal1 Parry, Carblyn i-l'Ielson; p~bhCltr chair: averaged better than 45 yards per kick in seven gameS this season.
tive Denver will be interviewing Peter RobInson, WIlham Werrell, m~n, I'eglfY Tes~taCl ~tee~n~ p~_ This is the secohd week ih.a row he has led the nation's lIuntin.g
g eoio g" y and' electrical engineering William Ramalho, Abrah~m Rosen- D?lttee: GIlb~r.t" 'd Nalre, . Val a
statistics, "Terp" now has about a yard and a half lead over hiS
maJors.
.
zweig, and Ellsworth SWIft.
. tison, Pat Rider an
ancy ann.
nearest opponent.
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Continued from page 1
driven around the track during the
football game Saturday,
The top float was entitled "Snare
the Bear" and depicted a Montana
Grizzly trapped in a large spider
web. Their award-winning house
decoration showed a Southern
mammy lacing a tight corset for a
Southern belle. Its title was "It's a
Cinch You're Welcome, Alums."
The Sigma Chi float was a kangaroo with a bear in its pouch titled
"It's in the Bag." Their wining
house decoration showed a Lobo
band cheering section.

Then Call 3-6553
and let 'us show you
what a beautiful job vie
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean your sum~
mer things before you
'Put them away,
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on mued f.rom page 1
Bob Lawrencl! _________________ ~_..; ___ :.. ____-------___________ Editor
November 9 1954 not been "too satisfactl)ry," some
'members said.
'.
Bob Chattel! .; _____________________ .:. ________ -.;. ___ Ma~agin~ Editor An open letter to the Student Body President
Harry Moskos ________________ .. ________ -----Nlght Editor thIS Issue f
th d' t
f th Al
.A
't' .
The board accepted two different
Danny Zeff _________________·____________________ --___Sports Editor . rom e lrec or 0
e umm SSOCla IOn
petitions "for due consideration"
Doug Gran~ ____ ----------~---------;.------------Bu8ineB•.Manager Mr. Jim Bruening'
alld incorporated. them in their files.
-~----------------------..-:'- Student Body President
One deaJt with an ouster move'
coo Associated Students SUB
. begun last week by some SUB em00
..
ployees, who termed Crean's em_
.
.
Campus
ployment "a mistake." .'
T~e SUB bo.ard acted wIsel~ yesterdaY In ':ll0re clearly Dear Jim:
The other, in answer to the first,
defimng the dutIes of Mr. Pat Crean, who, we thInk, has carOn behalf of the Alumni Association I extend sincere backed up Crean's per;(ormance in
ried out very well the board's policy of making the stUdent thanks to the Associated Students of the University of New hisHnew post.
U
. b 'Id'
t d t t"t
t
.
' .
owever, as a S B board memumon. Ul mg a s u en ac IVI y cen er.
Mexico for the grand Homecoming celebration staged Novem- ber pointed out, not,aIl the credit
Much of this policy was decided on la~t May. It was tried ber 5-6. The committees appointed by you functioned efficient- give~ Cr,ean in the second petition
out this summer wit.h fairly. good results, and this 'fall seems ly and' weIl, and the results were
\
waNs )U,kstll.fiedff·
T d . h
ddt
d
fill'
I
d
th"
spectacularly
successful.
IC
e
~o
ee
on
ues ays as
.h ea e owar . mg a rea nee on IS campus.
.
The comment has been that the essential of continuing good rela- be~n a.chleved through reduced
Properly performed, as we think Mr. Crean has been domg, luminarios . have never been so tions with the press. There wiII be prlCe~ III wholesale coffee rates.
the post of program director is a full-time job, aimed at in- lovely, the house decorations so m.any more ~~~ecomings whic}t qre~h~ belo~1s :;:, Mbrs. d'1,'hom psbon
,
.
.
\
.
•
unifonnly clever nor the floats so WlIl need pubhClzmg, and the Um· on. IS pom, e oar mem er
creasmg SUB attendance and revenue, both of WhICh are weIl executed. The smoothness with versity is in business 365 days a pom.ted out..
needed before a neW' building can be constructed. And we'll which the coronation ceremony was year-not for just one week·end.
~Igh fi~ehty concerts were conneed a bigger SUB soon.
carri~d out made it a memorable If I have any.suggestio,;! at all celved thiS summer, before Crean
occasIOn and the torchlight proces. to make regardmg planmng £01' was employed, as were record
Mrs. Thompson, if she had. done nothing else, would earn sion, bo~re and fireworks which next year-it will be the 30th an. dances, whose history stretches
our gratitude for a nickel cup of coffee on,.Tuesdays. Yet dur- followed, were beautiful and ex- nua! Homecoming, and the 25th back at least ~ year.
. th
. h' h h h '
h
h
If' d citing The half-time show and the anmversary of the Class of 1930- The board did commend Crean for
mg . e years
In
W IC. seas gIven so muc of erse an d n . d
t'
t
h'
h d ft is that the Associated Students extending evening activities and
imaJor
' of h er "rave
a ce notices."
ecora Ions, 00, ave a' should not over-extend themselves l~cI'easmg
.
. a tt endIInce at .SUB •funcher tIme t 0 t h e SUB, t h"IS IS perh' aps t h
e east
accomplishments.
As always, I personalIy enjoyed in the mayter of a "name band" ~or tlons.
.
. •
working with the student groups. the occasIon. Most of the worries . ~nd the board accep~ed responsl,
We ve got a fine band hned up for a SUB dance thIS Satur- They are wonderful people all of and problems seem to arise from b!ll~y for not definmg Crean's
day. Let's patronize the building, and. convince ourselves we them, and will, 'I know, be loyal anxiety about making the band's d~tles r:;ore clearly when ~e was
some day.
- guarantee.
hued. 'It was an experimental
d By then, 'th ~ alumni
t }.Iandle an overfl ow crow.
n~e d a new,SUB, 0
You and your fellow members of Since few alumni (most of us are move, and,! don't think 'Ye realized
eIght weeks agony WIll be over, for better or for worse.
the Student Council will be inter- too old to dance, you knowl) attend t~e scope of the operation at the
-HL-- ested to know that apart from the the dance, it appears to me that the time the new post (program direc.
11,000 in the stadium for the game, Associated Students might well to~) was filled," a board member
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I t h e thousands who lined the streets save their "liame band" :for some said.
for the parade, and the estimated other occasion when every member
e
20,000 people who viewed the house of the student body would have
decorations, 1,088 alumni visited the nothing else on his mind but selling
campus during the two.day period. dance tickets-and getting a date
Sixty of ~hese came from outside for t,he dance.
~
New MeXlco, and another hundred With renewed thanks lor the . .
.
,
from New Mexico towns outside good show,
. Seniors 10 the college of educa_
By KEN SINER
which students could participate in Albuquerque.
.
Sincerely yours, tlon who plan to lfraquate in June
.
.
. . campus intramural activities. ~ mo· Attendance of these people' was
Winifred Reiter mu~t ~ke the natIo~al teacher ex·
A motion urgmg ~a~h, semor tion was passed making the group secured by the Alumni office largeDirector
ammatlOns, to be given here Feb.
12 by the counseling and testing
men's hono~ry ?rgamzatlon, to as· a re,cognized campus organization. Iy through the cooperation' of the
Bume the IhrectlOn ~f fiesta week- . Dlc!, Powers gave a x:eport to the Albuquerque newspapers. The only
Novembel; 8 1954 bureau.
'.
.
.
end was pass~d unammously by the council on the homecommg weekend incident which at all marred the Editor
'
At the testmg seSSion, a candl~tudent council at yesterday's mee.t. an~ described it as suc~essful. A smooth working of the planning The Lobo
dat~may t~ke .the common ~xamimg.
.
.
.
. wntt~n report was promIsed to the and presentation was the failure of University of New Mexico
natl?nS, w.hlch mcl!lde tests I~ pro~
Council President Jim Bru~mng councll by Powers.
some members of the student com- Dear Sir:
•
fesslonal ~onnat!On,. general cui.
said this would make the president
mittee to realize this fact: that I should like to know the mean- ture, EnglIsh .expresslOn, and non·
o~ Khatal~ fiesta chainnan. Bruewithout the help of the newspapers, ing of the words "too professional" verb~l reas~llmg, and .one. or two
n~g ~entlo.ned that there was some
there would be no audience, and in the judges' decision regarding o! nine optional examInations de.
dlss~tl.sfact~on o~ the. part of the
that cooperation works two ways. the Alpha Chi Omega homecoming slg~ed to demonstrate mastery of
admmlstration WIth the conduct of
~.
If they help us, we are obligated house. decorations. .
subJect matter. to be taught.
students at he last fiesta.
to help them. The early, and ac- Thank you very much~
The fall s~rles of tests for the
Council members expressed surcurate provision of infonnation reSincerely,
people pla~nmg to graduate at the
prise th~t the~e was to . be a fiesta
garding competition winners is an
Charles B· Batsel end of. thIS semester has already
celebration thiS year when Brue.
.
been given. ,
ning put the subject on t~e agend.a. University students planning to
.
--.:....----"--,.
'
He was .asked by councllman BIll take the. selective service college
Jazz Concert Is Sunday Philosophy Club to Meet
Keleher if there was to be a two- qualification test in early December.
Th'll b
.
day fiesta weekend.
should return their application
ere WI e a Jazz concert at the Anorga~izational meeting of the
They Haven't Accepted
blank by Nov. 23.
Albuquerque modern museum at 3 Philosophy club will be held tonight
e
K.hata,li. h.as yet to accept the new. Any UNM stu.dent may take the
p.~. N ov.14, when the Pa~l Muench in Mitchell hall 110. Jim Cockrell,
Tno, t he Manny Duran QUmtet, and a graduate student in philosophy,
il
d
t
Th
b
I
t
e s u en counc exam which ~l be given Dec. 9,
.
soloist Billy Morris will be featured will talk on "Existentialism and
responsl I It~.
'!1 sually appomts b?th the homecom- 1954 and Apnl 21~ 1955.
. •
in an inf0rD!al program of contem- Morality" at the club's first meetmg and fiesta chalnnen.
.
A three hour wntten exammatlon
porary 1azz In the Museum's galle in of the
E"
Preside!lt Bruening aun0lll?-c.ed to ,,?II be ~iven the applicants to pro.
Continued from page 1
at 3800 Rio Grande Blvd. NW. Str:.vifcd to,-atte!~ar. very!lne IS. Inthe council that he was awaiting a VIde eVIdence to be used by local Carol Townsend, and Monica Sill- dent admission is 50 cents
club spokesmanthe m~eting, saId a
report from Alice Smith of the cam. board!\ in considering defennent of verskiold.
.
•
•
pus improveme!lt cOJll1llittee a;, .to a registra~t f~om military se;vice. Jim Ferguson, president pro.tem
how that commlt:ee w!luld .adm~m~- A~ applicatiOn, and other Infor- of tlie senate, was appointed chairUnLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Blbl.r
ter ca~pus parking Vlo~a~.ons if It matio!l,may b~ picked up fr~m .any man of a committee to investigate
were given the responSibility.
selective. service b?ard. Mldmght possibilities of a senate trip to SanFinal action on the transfer of Nov. 23 IS t~e dea~lll!-e for the Dec. til, Fe to study state legislators in
this responsibility would have to 9 exapt, while ~ldD1ght March. aetion.
come from the university since the 1955, IS the deadlme for next Apnl s A committee was formed to formulate plans for a university radio
university at present handles all exam..
parking violations.
station. Briones cited New Mexico
The council unanimously passed a
A&M and two AlbuquerqUe high
motion granting Pat Crean, student
schools as examples of campus' raunion program chairman, $100 to be
dio stations in operation. Briones
spent lor a student body dance in
.J
said that previous senates had atthe SUB the night of Nov. 27. This I~uns
tacked the project, but that in most
cases action had been halted due to
dance has been planned for those
studen~s . i~ . Albu.querque over the "Dedee," a French drama of the financia~ diflicul~es. .
ThankSgiVIng holiday. .
last War will be featured as the fifth A ~adl~ committee ~ill be headed
Student Handbook Proposed
showing of the University Film so. by BIll NIckell. Comml~e me~bers
A committee Was appointed with- ciety Saturds.y evening in Mitchell are Martha Keeler, Dick Remert, .
in the council by Bruening to ex- haIl 101. .'
Bob, Lyndh, and ~arGI Maxon. ;
pedite the pUblication of a new stu. The setting is the squalid. Ant- DICk Po~ers WIll head a comll!ltdent handbook. The idea of the new werp water front where Dedee, a tee to l~ok mto a ~~dget l?lan whlc~
handbook came out of the campus French girl, is strand<ld and be- woul~ .Involve a r~volVlng fU~d.
student leadership conference held comes an entertainer in one of the to utlbze surpluses In some·actlVI·
at Dr. Sherman Smith's home last waterfront dives. The .story con. ty.fee~.~upport.ed s~ho?l organ budg.
cerns her strugogle to free herself etsto aid de!iclencles III other school
. Sunday afternoon.
. ,Those appointed were councilman from, her environment 80 that she budgets. ThiS ~ould create a Senate
Elaine Bush, chairman;. Barbara may marry the man she loves.
~udge.t commIttee to approve !1nd
Cunningham, and Byron Caton.
The cast inclUdes Simone Signo. I~vestlgate.budgets ofthe.o~gaD1za.
Bruening said Dean Math,any's ret, Bernard Blierj Marcel Pagliero, tlons drawmg on the actlVlty fees
office would pay one half the cost and Dalio.· The picture. is directed for finances.
.
.. .
of the handbook while the council by Yves Allegret.'
. .
. Members. oft}tls commIttee are
would be expected to pay for the The short is "Critic and the Film P~te ~adnd, JIm Ferguson, and
other half.
..
No.8," the last of a series. Basil Bill FIsher.
. The, constitution of the Cyclops Wright, prodUcer and critic, dis. I
--,--.~.I~---.
athletl(~ club was read to the coun- cusses "Odd Man Out" by Carol Fun FroliC Is Tomorrow
cil alon~ with their petition to b~- Reed with illustrations from the Phrateres'·. "Fun Frolic" op~n
come a recogmzed campus organl. film..
'.
house fol' all UNM students will be
zation."
......
. ShOwings will be at 7 and 9 p.m. held tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m.
The gr~up was described by its and admiSSions will be available at in T·20 Sheri11 Eckhouse a club
.
constitution as a group through the door.
spokesman, said today.'
"I've got ortestudent that t dread to Bee put up his handt
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Siegal Scores 36 for Ai(men •••

Kappa Sigs, AFROTC Win
In Intramural' Basketball
. ht po.m1;s
.'
ZEFF
By. DANNY
the th 11:d .quart er .t 0 elg
.
..
..
Kappa Sigma and the Air Force be:!0re Heath put m four straight
ROTC won first round victories in POI~ts to ca~cel the threat. The last
the Intramural basketball playoffs peno~ consIsted .of race horse set
at Carlisle gym last night. Kappa shootmgbut Los Federales could
Sigma beat Los Federales 52.43 and not overcome their early deficit and
the Air Force slaughtered Lambda never approached Kappa Sigma.
Chi Alpha 80-37,
Air FQrce, All the Way
.
The see
dwas
ts '
Play in the two games was domlon game
riC tl Y' no
nated by three high scoring per- contest as the. Air Force jumped
formances with the greatel;!t being o~ to.a 16-6 firs~ period edge and
the 36 point display oJ; Floyd Siegal plled It on at w1l1 for the rest of
of the Air Force. Jack Waldron of the game. Every man on: the Air
Los Federales nut in 24 points .and Force team scol;ed at least one
Dan Heath of Kappa Sigs con. field goal with SiegaI contributing
tributed 22 for the night's outstand. 15.
ing showings.
.
Siegl,ll, a 6 ft. 4 in. freshman, was
The winners play for the Intra- deadly on long jump shots and un.
,.. mural basketbalI championship to· der the baskets beside adding a few
night at 9 p.m, at Carlisle gym tip.ins. He kept his ,scoring even
with the losers meeting for third with eight points in the firstquarplace at 8 . '
ter, nine in the second, eight in the
Gains Early Lead
third, and 11 in the last.
In last night's first game, Kappa Siegal's scoring was the only
Sigma piled up a big fi.rst quarter thing of interest in the game as the
lead and then traded pomts for the Air Fo~ce led 40.23 at half.time and
remainder o£ the game to win.
68-30 at the end of three quarters.
The contest became a personal The height and beef of the winners
scoring battle between He~th and I more than offset their ragged floor
Waldron. Waldron, kept hiS team play and they completely dominated
inthegamewithdrivinglayupsandlboth offensive and defensive reo
frequent hits and the free thl;ow bounding and used a good fast
line. Heath specialized in long set break in the last half.
shots mixed in with strong under
the basket play.
AEC Geo I091S
"t Lecture
The winners jumped to a 20.10
first period lead aniilengthened it W"II 0"
U"
to' 2.81a6thalftime. Heath, Dan
1
ISCUSS
ranlum
Eagan, and Dave DeVoe kept Los A consultant geologist for the
Federales at bay with smooth ball Atomic Energy ~ommission, will
handling and powerful rebounding. lecture to a meeting of Sigma GamThe only offense Los Federales rna Epsilon, geology honorary, Fricould muster was in the person of day night at 8 in room 122 of the
Mr. Waldron who scored ten of his geology building.
team's points.
Dr. Donald L. Everhart will speak
The losers narrowed the gap in on "Uranium Mineralization and
______________ Ithe Hydrothermal Theory." Dr.
Everhart is with the division of raw
materials of the AEC.
The geology club wiIl present a
,lecture on the. second Friday of
every month, said a club spokesman.
O

A&M 0uarterback

Leads the League '

Glick's the word in these parts.
The Glick in question is Gary
Glick, ace quarterback for <!lolorado
A&M, New Mexico's next football
opponent:
The junior star from LaPorte,
Colo., has done everything for the
Aggie offense but lead the band in
the Colorado resurgence after a
poor start this season.
Glick is now number four in total
offense in the country with 985
yards or an average of 126 yards .
per game. He was largely respon·
sible for the Aggies' victory over
Utah last week by scoring all the
pOints in his team's 14-13 victory.
The New Mexico coaching staff
is getting set for theAll-America
nominee in preparation for the
game Saturday afternoon. The Lobos are hearing regular lectures and
running through intensive drills
covering ways and means of stop.
ping Mr. Glick.
As a team, Colorado A&M is a
Johnny-come.lately. They looked
weak in being shut out three of
their first four games and had won
only one of six games before
bouncing Montana 87-34 and Utah
14-18.
Comparative scores give New
Mexico the edge. Wyoming beat the
Aggies 34-0 and they just. got . ~1
Brigham Young 14·13 to Will theIr
three games by a total of five
points. A win for New Mexico in its
last Skyline game of the year
would boost them into at least a tie
for the 'first" division with three
Wins and three losses in the con·
., ference.
Fans were cheered by the neWS
that captain Larry White should be
back for "the game though he probably will not start. Colorado A&M
also welcomes back its candidate
for all.conference center in Bill
Taverner, a 1!l'1-pound junior who
sat out the Utah game with an
injul;Y.
"
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Eaton Nominated
.
For All-A meflca

Box Scores
Los Federales
FG
Waldron ___ ----- 8
Pierce' __________ 2
Oarmetzal ______ 3
Brown __________ 0

FT

Burtol\ __________
---------- 163
TQtals
.
Kappa Sigma
FG
,
Adkisson --_--.__ 0
Eagan --------_- 6
De Voe ---------- 7
Heath ---------- 9
Temple
Totals --------- 220
---------AFROTC
FG
.
Fasone ---------_ 3
C~ooks ---------- 3
Siegal ---------- 15
M.eye~ ---------- 1
Kmcald --------- 8
Unterberg ------- 2
~ottes~ ------.-- ~
eegar en ------Totals ---------- 31
.
FG
Lambda Chi
Knott ___________ 1
Camancho _______ 4
Vamer-.__________ 2
Graves _____ _____ 4
Brunet -_________ 3
Totals __________ 14

2
11

8
'1

o
o

FT

o
2
1

..
TP Another New MexICO lineman has
24 been nominated for All·America
6 by the Associated Press. Jack Eaton,
6 220 pound Lobo tackle, was selected
o for his outstanding play against
8 Montana in New Mexico's 20-14
43 win.
.
'
"Eaton, a three year veteran
TP of UNM football, played a solid
15
22

1
8

52

FT

TP
8
6

36
2

14
4

10
2

18

80

FT

TP
4

2
2
9

•

•

1

2

2
1
2

9

6

10
8

37

What have VICEROYS got
that other
filter tip Cigarettes
haven't got?

N
ROTC L d
. avy . e a s

FootbaII Tourney

II

The intramural flag football
tournament began its second round
with the Navy ROTC edging the
Air '!orce ROTC 13 to 2 in the
opem~g second round game. The
Navy IS first seeded.
Complete first round action saw
the Navy draw a bye; Air Force 9,
Lambda Chi Alpha 0; Kappa Alpha
7, Pi Kappa Alpha 0; Baptist Student Union 14, Phi Delta Theta 13;
Kappa Sigma 22, Newman club 7;
Los Federales 19, Sigma Chi 12;
Cyclops 26, Delta Sigma Phi 2.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Tau
Kappa Epsilon play today in the
last first round game.
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, THE ANSWER IS

20,000 FILTERS.
IN EVERY VICEROY TIP

When police arrived at the college haberdashery, they
shook their heads in disbelief. Instead of being gagged
and bound, the salesman was actually glued to the floor.
Thcy took quick stock of the clues. , • an empty glue pot,
several odd-shaped pieces of cloth scattered about, an
empty show-case, an empty cash drawer. Ingenious
shirt·robbery I
.
<lUgg gIub," said the salesman, still all stuck·up • • I
stuck down, rather.
When they finally got him extricated with hot water and
chisels, hc thanked them nicely and said, "What'S the
matter with you jerks? 1 haven't been robbed."
"No," he explained, "I was simply making a demonstra·
tion of the Van Heusen. Century shirt for some of the
boys. Showed them why the revolutionary one·piece
Century collar just won't wrinkle ever. Told 'e,m how reg·
Ular collars are made of three layers of cloth, "glued"
and stitched together. I glued a set,just for emphasis .. ,
learned to demonstrate in Woolworth's."
"Get on with it," said the detective.
'IWell, I showed 'em how these 3.piecejobs wrinkle and
wilt quickly evcn. with starch or stays. I said the
Van Hcusen Century coUar would stay neat alwayswithout starch orstays--or their money back. When I
told 'em that Van Heusen Centurys gave 'em lots more
wear than ordinary shirts, yet cost the Same price (just
$3.95 for whites and $4.50 for colors) thcy bought me out.
I was so overjoyed, I did a little jig and tripped over the
glue pot. Got stuck up."
"Oh, yeah?" yeahed the detective. "Well, whete's all
.'
the dough?"
iCOh, coUcge men never pay. They just charge everything
to Dad."
(Editor's note: Oh, yeah?)

Glick Is 'Back of Weeki

Gary Glick, Colorado A&M: quar- '~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;----==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;~l
terback, was selecled"Back of the
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
Week" in an Associated Press poll
lifter his Performance Saturday
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
against Utah. He scored. 011 14
llOints in t.he ~ggies 14.to 13 upset
of the defendmg SkylIne champs.
The Lobos take the field aogaitlift- the
3101
CentralE
.Aggies at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
,_ _
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ph. 6·1829

SPITZMESSER'S

~

~I--------------------~----------------------
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o
8
o
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o

defensive game, helped to har.
ness Dick Im'lr o:t! the Grizzlies,
opened up holes on offense to aid in
New Mexico's 225 yards rushing,
and set up the 'winning touchdown
byagrabbing a loose Montana punt
from eleven Grizzlies and buIling
his way from the 26 to the 15 yard
line from where UNM scored.
Eaton is the second Lobo line.
man to receive AP honors this year.
Larry White, star center, was
picked for his fine work against
Wyoming earlier in the season.

------:1

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your
smoke over.and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy's choice tobaccos ••• and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yea, you get Viceroy's remarkable new
tip ••• with 20,000 individual filters •••
. plus king-size length for only a penny or
, two more than cigarettes without filters.

WORLD'SLARGEST·SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

&w
King-Size

Filter Tip

ICEROY V!C;EROY
&'ltE'''~p

.

C/GlAR£'I"f£$
ICINO.SIZE

Only a Penny 0; Two More than C1garelles Without Fllte,. ,
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A. L. Terpening ,
/s Top Punter

•

.'

UNM Engineering Prof . Newman Communion Set
Solves Stress Problem
The Newman club's. monthly

. New Mexico'f; A. L. r,r'erpening
continues to rule the roost in .latest
I1l1tiona lpunting !\tatistics. TerJ;len.
ing Is the Skyline COnference'B only
national leader." .
.'
The UNM fullback was .forced'to
~ick only once against ])fontana but
It was good for 54 yards and raised
his average to 45.3 yards per boot
and !l comfortable yard and one.
half lead over his nearest competi.
'
tion.
Other Skyline stars rose in the
national ratings. Gary' Glick of
Colorad.o A&M moved into the num.
ber one spot in, total offense with
986 yards. HEl was fifth last week.
Rusty Fairly of Denver had an oft'
day against Brigham Young and
dropped from sixth to eighth posi.
tion in totar offense with 850 yards.
Another SkylineJ,' who ran into
trouble was Dick Imer of Montana
Manzanilla beach is one of the
Imer gained but 40 yards against
favorite recreation centerB ot
New Mexico .to fall to sixth place
Tdnidad.
.
in rushing with 704 yardS. Imer
was fifth with a ten yard average.
Other backs in the top 20 in rush.
.
ing nationally are Fred Mahaffey of
Denver with 578 yards and 14th
spot and a newcomer, Herb Nakken
of Utah who jumped to 18th place
with 546 yards.
Sophomore end Larry Ross of ii!1:~~r~;-;,,--;-;,-;--~;:;;::-:;::::-:-;----;---::;;-::--::--:--:-:---:Denver cau~ht fo~ passes for 34
Wednesday and will be here through
yar~s an~ raIsed hImself from ninth
Friday.
During her stay she will be hon.
to. s~xth If! the country. in pass reo 0
cel~ng, WIth 22 receptIOns for ,341. Mrs. Roy D. Hansen, Oakland, ored at a luncheon given by the
yar s.
. .
" Calif.,. Pi ~~t!' Phi proyinc~ presi· Alumnae club and Vlill be guest of
In team statistIcs New Mmoco de!lt, IS vlsltmg the PI PhIS here honor at a chapter dinner Thurs.
3424 Central S.E.
leads the nation in punting with a this week. Mrs. Hansen arrived day night
43.1 yards per kick average Den.
.
~
ver is 10th ,in total offens~ with
362.2 yards per game while Wyo.
?Uing is iifth in pass defense, allow.
Ing !lnly 60.3 yards per game on
passmg yardage.

TH~

o

Ph. 3·6138

L
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Eleven businesses will have rep·

res~ntatiyes on ~ampus this month

Holiday help for student travel.
to 1I1tervlew semors and graduates, ers will be available in the SUB
. ' "THIS BED'S TOO HARD," Goldilocks exclaims to the little bear
~ir Force ROTC .fought off. a mostly in scientific and engineering Monday morning, when reglstra•
in this scene from "The Three Bears" which opens tomorrow morn· furIOUS rally to defeat Kap'pa Slg. fields. Interested students should tion for rides and driver!! needing
• ing At Rodey. Gail Olson plays Goldilocks, and Muriel Pride appear/! rna 49-47 to wil,l th~ intram~ral contact the general _ placement passengers opens.
.in her beu skin. Tickets may be obtained. At 55 cents each for per- basketbll;,ll champIonshIp last mght bureau.
The SUB transportation commit•
formances scheduled Nov. 13, 20, 27, Dec. 4 and 11. Two perform. at Carhsle gym.. Los Federales Dates of the interviews are:
tee, headed by Edith Bratton, will
ances a day are scheduled, at 10:30 '3.m. and 2 p.m. (Miller Photo)
?umped Lamb~a Chi Alpha 58 to 49 Nov 12-Ca;rter Oil representa. man a desk by the coat· checking
m the consolatIOn game.
tive Denver will be interviewing counter in the union building's main
The Ail' Force entered the last geoiogy and' electrical engineering lobby.
quarter with,~ seemingly safe 38. majors, '"
F~r. Students Only
.
,
29 lead. The aIrmen had been con· N
15-R C A V' t . C md
Emphaslzmg that the plan IS
the rebounds well and N J ov. '11 . t' '.' ICIOIt" a l end' strictly for university students,
.
t h
th'"
., WI 111 el'Vlew e ec rica an M' B tt
'd th t
tt
t
0
ave every mg gomg mechanical engineering and physics, ISS. ra on sal
a no.a emp
,
thClr w a y . .
rna 'ors at 8 a.m.
IS be~ng mad.e to compete w!th com·
,
Kappa Sigs Closc
J
.
merClAI carrIers on the proJect.
"The Three Bears" will be the and father. Old Annie will be played Then with the score 42-31 Dan N?v. 15-~ representative?f Drivers wishing to carry passen.
.first roduction of the University of by Meg Randall.
Heath and Herb Temple of Kappa ~alhb?rton 011" Duncan, Okla., ~111 gers must have property and public
N PM'
R d
Ch'ldren's Gene Yell is associate director
Sigma scored six straight points to mte,rvle,:, electr~cal and mechamcal liability insurance. All persons
ewexI~o, 0 ey
1
Rodey Theater and his assistants pull up to within iive points. A lit- engmeermg maJors.
wishing to register for transporta.
Theater begmnmg ,tomorrow.,
for this production are James Mil. tIe later Heath put in another six Nov. 16-Shell Oil, and Shell tion or to obtain passengers must
Two performances will be gIven ler, set arrangement; Don Bondur- straight and. the score became 45.45 Chemical, San Francisco, will in· present student activity tickets.
at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p,m. tomorrow, ant, setting and lights; and Gwen with two minutes left to play.
terview civil, electrical; mechanical, No responsibility for accidents
Wilson, cos,tume designs..
Terry Bottesch put in a long !1nd chem,ical engineering and chern. wi.ll be assumed. b~, tho unive:sity,
Nov. 20, Dec. 4, and Dec. 11., ,
MISS I!ratton s.ald. :rhe plan IS ~o.
The university plaY~I's WIll de· ~eservatlons may be obtam~d br jump shot bu~ Herb Atkison tied 1stry maJors.
part from the usual fany tale and mall or at the box office now. MaIl matters up WIth two .free throws. Nov. 17 And IS-Humble Oil, opembve, and IS des1gned to clanfy
have three brown bears and a gliz. ticet requests should be addressed Then with 40 seconds lllft in the Houston, will interview electrical, what is an Annual need," she said.
zly bear. The three bears are to the University Children's T,hea. game Tony Fasone drove in for a mechanical, and chemiCAl engineer. "We feel that the committee can.
Sharon Yenney, Janet .Harrison, t~r, Department of l?rama,. Ulllver· layup and the winning two points ing and geology and physics majors. s~ve stUdents m,any hours of BCAn.
and Muriel Pride. Bonme Barton,slty of New .MeXlco, WIth
to ice the game. .
Nov 17-Boeing Aircraft Wichf. nmg the bulletlll boards as they
will appear as the grizzly bear aild formances. speCIfied and a
. Trio Sparkles
ta wiil interview mechanic~l civil have in the past."
The trio of Floyd Siegal, BO a~d electrical engineering ~ajors:
Registration Ends ~ov. 24 .
Goldilocks will b~ played by Gail mon~y .ord~r enclosed. The pr!ce
Olson. Rosetta Fhppin and Danny admISSIon IS 65 cents and tickets
and Fasone carried the AIr
.
Students may, regIster until
Kinzie will be Goldilocks' mother are available for all performances.
throughout the game Siegal T Nov·C.1t 9 -'1M
I ?ntesan~o Chhem~call Wednesday, Nov. 24, Miss Bratton
.
.
• 18 pomts
.. fo I• exas
I h',
Y WI I m rvlew
c emlcad sal'd .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - was hIgh '
scorer WIth
d
"
. .
,
lowed by Fasone with 17. All three an .mec am~a engmeenng an
For students wishing to travel by
rebounded and shot the winners into cbennatry maJors.
rail or air, representatives .from the
their early lead before the Kappa • Nov. 22-North Am;ric,l1n A-:ia. S~n~a Fe railw1\¥ and Trans·World
' .
.
Sigs came roaring back. High point t~o~, Los ~ngeles, WIll lIl~ervlew ~lrhnes will open shop on campus
.
.
J
C nt' u d
g 2
CIVIl, electncal, and mechamcal en· 1n the SUB on Monday and Wednes.
0
m e on pa e
gineering majors. North American day, from 9:15 a.m. to 3 p.m.
is interested only in February Designed to take care of Christgraduates.
mas travelers, the representatives
Nov. 23.-The Department of the will handle reservations and ticket
.
Mrs. Tetilarshi Harahap Sudjana.
~ Fifteen bands from' state high diwirja, Indonesian lecturer for t h e '
. Navy will interview for the J.M.A. sales, saving students trips down.
schools have been invited to stage Faculties of Law and Economy and
Continued on. pAge 2
town.
y
y
atomorrow
veteran.s.'DaYh,.alf.time.c.eremon
of Journalistic
Sci·
0',
between halves of the th~
ence Acad.em
at Djakarta,
will speak here
I{
UNM·Colorado A&M game.
next Wednesday.
· William E. Rhoads, UNM band Mrs Ha.rahap is now making a J' F' gU'
ltd h .
director, said the prep units will tour of the United States under the
Imf tehr A son :vatsde ecrte fC atlhr.
form a' cross, the letters "Peace," auspices of the department of
11!an, 0
e. ssoCla ,e pa y. or, e
then 'fUSA" and from the latter d 'II
. . Alb .
commg year at a party me~tmg
• .."
• t' "UNM "
an WI arnve 1Il
uquerque
early last week. Ferguson IS a
formatIOn move m o .
, day afternoon.
.
K
AI' h . . f
,.,. tch
Herald trumpets will play "Taps"
, .
appa p a Jumor rom.aa •
from on top of the pressbox roof. The. Albuquer~ue, chapter o~ the Fred MacNair, Kappa Sigma,
"Patriot's Prayer," a theme from ~encan ASSOCiatIOn of Umverelected vice· chairman and Nan.
Jan Sibelius' "Finlandia," will be slty Women. has ..arraI1g~d .
cy Vann, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
played by the massed bands in the ~c~edule ~or the VISItor wh1le she
elected secretary.treasurer.
"Peace"formation...
. IS 1Il the Clty.
.
.
Powers, o.f' Sigma Alpha Ep.
After that, the bands )Vill spell Mrs. Harahap w1ll be
"
silon,. will con~lDue as head of the
out "USA" .and play "America," by UNM Dean A. L. ~aus~wltz 111 steermg commIttee.
then move into the "UNM" fOrma. ro?m. 101 of the uDlverslty law The Associated party, one of two
political parties is com.
tion and play the university's bUJldmg Wednesday afternoon at 4.
"Alma Mater."
S:udents and to'Yllspeople are in·
of the members ot' aU' Greek
Cuba high school band members vlte~ t? attend WIth no charge for
organizations at UNM ex.
will attend as observers. ExCE!'pt for admISSIon.
cept Phi Delta Theta and Chi
,the herald trumpeteers, the UN.M
.,
Omega;
band will have the day off. ,
~Off
in ~t~e~!~~o~~h~~~ l~~~~~~~:::.
Highland, Valley and Albuquerque
Indian, all from the Duke City; Los
Alamos, Farmington, Belen, Los
. '
The Collegians will. play for a
Lunas, . Grants, Kirtland,. Al~m?
Forty-six cash awards are
student body dance in the SUB Satgordo, Taos, EstanCia, Mountamall' offered in the' eignth Annual
urday from 9 p.m. to midnight•.
and Vaughn.
tition of the James F. Lincoln, The, octette was formed by Dick
,
.
.
W~lding Foundation '
CarbaJal three months ago and has
Dire~tories.
Top award i~ ~he' ~ompetition is ~~:~ playing at clubs in. Albuquer•
,$1,250. CompetitIOn IS for
The organization features UNM
stUdents, The~ are: Carbajal, tenor
, The new 1954-55 student direc· graduates .only and .has been.
tories wIll be cirCUlated on campus ranged to .that entrIes frequently sax; David Hawley, alto sax; C~rl
next week, Norman Root, publicity can be Ilrepa~ed from work that has SanzenbaC)h, baritone sax; "Pinkle"
chairman of Alplia Phi Omega, said been done fOI undergraduate study. Ecarebil, piano; Jim Wood and Bob
..'
Papers of ~ot more than. • . Farley, trumpets; Ken. Earp,. bass;
today.
The directory lists every enrolled pag\s pres!lntlng th~ welded deSIgn Marv Daley, dl't!ms. .. . •
student, his class, college, social af· ofa machme, machme part, str,!c. . In an interV1ew Ec,:rebll saId,
filiation address and phone number. ture, or structural part comllrlse "You would never know It from our
Alpha
Omega) the national the C)ontest..
.
•
theme, "Moonlight in, Verinont," WE TOOK PRIDE iii this picture, bel' first name being Muriel.
service fraternity, has annually A rules booklet is available from but we bop, Dixie, and pops, depend. Beside working in the library, Muriel is a drama stuaent, and will
appear in "The Tltree Bears" which Opens tomorrow morning at
been responsible for selling And the James F.LincolnArc Welding ingon the moods and desires ofthe
Rodey theater. She is a junior, from Albuquerque. (Staff Photo)
promotion of the student directory. Foundation, Cleveland 17, Ohio.
cats."
. .
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It is rumored that there is a
mountain in China that is higher
than Everest, but no white man has
ever come near it.

For solution see PClragraph below. Droodle
submitted by Michael Gross, C.C.N.Y.
PICTURE O. TOUCHDOWN,
REFEREI IN
PHOTOGRAPHER'S WAY

MarciaRuhl

St. Cloud S. T. C.
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DACHSHUND PASSING
DOGHOUS. SIEN BY
IROTHER INSIDI
Emil~ Schafer

H

West Virginia lTnivertlity

.

New "Silvered.TIp" wrlt.s
th. way you do • Co • fine,
medium or brolld. -;.~ with.
'Out changing poInts. Re.
fills available Inblue, red,
green or black Ink. Get II
Paper·Mate Pen toelay'

..

• BanketllPJIfOyt

-lnk can't'RIIIt'
ortr...fll:
• Can't lea/c
i'

Silvered.T'lp
refill•• •• 49¢ .

..

PAPER-MATE
PENS

Are

Available At

risH COMJillnlNG SUlCUli
- IY AnACHING
'.L. TO BALLOON

• Jerry Gray
Unzversily 0/ California

~etteJL taste Luckle~ ....

CIGARET:rES

• • • II • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • •

STUDENTSI
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,
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•••
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EARN $25!
Lucky Droodles* are pouring int Where are yoUrs? We pay
$2.1$ for all we U8e,.lIhd for many we ~Ol!:t use. So send every
ongmal Droodlem your noodle,With lts dtmcriptiye title
to Lucky Drilodle, P.O. SOil: 67, New York 4(1, N;Y.
'

••
•...

4)A.T.Co.
PRODtlCT

0' ~~ c7'~

•••

.. ........................... ................. :
+DROODlES, COPI',lghI1953, by Rogo' P,'co

-

Central

••

...••

•

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACi'URBR

-

0' CIGARIliTT£iI

•

Fer'guson HeodS
ASSOC·I·ot''ed Party'

CashAd
d -------war s· '. ere Collegians Will Play
ByW'e'Iders'G'roup At. S·at·urday. Dance
'

0

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

E.

uonHodge
University 01 Florida .

margin-according to the largest and latest coast.to.coast
college survey. Once again, the No.1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then. that tobacco is roasted to taste better.
"Ifs Toasted"- the famous Lucky Strike process ..... tones
up Luckies' light. good.tasting tobacco to make it taste
e\i'en better. The pleasure you'll get from Luckiest better
taste is vividly depicted in the Droodle above, titled:
Modern artist enjoying LUcky while glancing in mirror.
See the ecstatic Sinile? Well, you, too. can be happy.
Just go .LuckY!
'

WClIES IIIIE
2122

NIGHT TAILE
'OR UPPER IUNK

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER Luckies-and by a wide

;,•

No. 25

Airmen Win 49.47 II Businesses Move Is Expected
Will Interview To Assist Holiday
Basket.b·aII·V·. I.ctory UN'AA
'$.
R'h
•
IYI . enlors
US.Of Stu-.dents
Kappa Sigma

2802

Central SE

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dress~s-Party Dresses

Pi Beta Phi President
T
.
Be Honored by UNM
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Travel·Group to Open
B'ooth in SUB Monday
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The uncertainty of h~w much. Corpor~te . Communion. and break.
stress concrete beams can, bear has fast will beheld SUllday at the
been largely solved through experi. Newman center. Brellkfast will' be
. ments mllde by a civil engineering served in the club lounge following
'profeSSor here.
.
".
.
'the 8 :30 ma$$. Tickets, p'i'iced!l1;
, Results of t~1l four.y~~~· pr?j~ct 35 cents, may be pUrchase,dat the
have be,en wr~tten up 111 a JOll1t door Sunday or from Nllwman club
paper by Drs. E. M.. ' Zwoyer, UNM members dJlring the week.
professoJ,', and C. P. 'Siess,st'aft' ' "
'
member at the University of Illi.
nois.
L
The paper, appearing in the Octo.
ber issue of the Journal of the
A
.. , American ConcJ;ete Institute, is
entitled "Ultimate Strength in LA
R 0 - LUX
Shear of Simply·Supportlld Beanis
N
WET WASH
without Web Reinforcement."
FLUFF
DRY
Dr. Zwoyer did the first three
,
DRY
years of work on the project as part
R
CLEANING
of his dissertation for. the Ph.D.
SH1RT
degree which he received at the
University of Illinois in 1953.
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